Tender Notice - Tyre and vehicle spare parts

Republic day celebrations at Excise Head Quarters

District wise Short film competition for college students
NEWSPAPER ARTICLE ON DRUG ABUSE BY EXCISE COMMISSIONER Sri. RISHI RAJ SINGH IPS

Transfer and Posting of CI

Transfer and Posting of EI

New online Service for SP VII- Ayush, for Ayurveda retailers is launched

AEI Promotion & Transfer of EI

Seniority list of AEC (01.08.2008 - 31.08.2013)
Provisional Seniority List - AEC

Provisional Seniority List - PO (Cancelled)

eTender - Supply, Installation, Testing, Licensing and Commissioning of Digital V.H.F. High Band Communication

in Excise Department at Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam and Alappuzha Districts

eTender for Bio Toilet in Three Excise Check Post

Quotation for the supply of 452 Numbers Poly Carbonate Lathi
Quotation for the supply of 138 Nos of Umbrella

Seniority List of Deputy Excise Commissioner (01.09.2013 to 31.05.2017)

VIMUKTHI MISSION COUNSELLOR - RANK LIST

VIMUKTHI MISSION COUNSELLOR - INTERVIEW DATE ANNOUNCED

Seniority list of Excise Inspectors for the period from 04.06.2008 to 01.01.2011
click here to view the details
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Due to grim flood situation in Ernakulum district, Cochin Mansoon Marathon is postponed. New date will be announced later.
Vimukthi Counseling Center Inauguration by Hon'ble Excise Minister

Onam float

Seniority List of Asst. Excise Inspectors

Provisional seniority list of Excise Preventive Officers of Kozhikkode, Kasargod, Kannur, Wayanad, Palakkad and Malappuram Divisions

Promotion of Excise Inspectors to the cadre of Circle Inspector
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Quotation called for Chief Ministers Excise Medal with Logo

2018 ലെ മികച്ച സ്കൂള്‍ കോളേജ് ലഹരി വിരുദ്ധ ക്ലബ്ബുകള്‍, മികച്ച ക്ലബ്ബ് അംഗങ്ങള്‍ മികച്ച സന്നദ്ധ സംഘടന,മികച്ച സന്നദ്ധ സംഘടന പ്രവര്‍ത്തകന്‍  എന്നിവര്‍ക്കുള്ള അവാര്‍ഡുകള്‍.
Transfer and posting of Assistant Excise Inspectors
Open Quotation called for High End PC
Open tender called for AMC for Toshiba Digital copier e-studio
Transfer and posting of Excise Inspectors
Transfer and posting of Circle Inspector of Excise
Open tender called for Half Marathon Event at Ernakulam
Launching of Crime Software at Excise Head Quarters by The Excise Commissioner on 21.03.2018
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Rank list for the post of Psychologist & Sociologist
Transfer and posting of Circle Inspector of Excise
Women’s Day Celebration at Excise Commissionerate
Medical camp at Excise Commissionerate on 07/03/2018 inaugurated by Commissioner of
Transfer and Posting of Circle Inspector of Excise

Transfer and Posting of CI (x)/ POs and CEOs

Quotation Notice invited for the supply of 46 Umbrellas

Quotation Notice invited for the supply of 115 Signal Light Batons

Quotation Notice invited for the supply of 152 Hand Cuffs

Quotation Notice invited for the supply of 75 Traffic Cones